Happy Friday Tiger Nation!

It is hard to believe we are finishing our third week of school. The school year has been moving along smoothly and we are now deep enough into the semester that activities are beginning to hit their stride. Students and adults alike need to stay consistent with the use of facemasks, social distancing, sanitizer, etc., in order for our schools to stay open and activities available for our students. Many of our league and neighboring schools have restrictions on spectator limits during athletic events. Districts are either limiting the number of adults per student athlete or eliminating spectators completely. Hopefully, everyone will follow our guidelines, such as wearing facemasks, so we too will not have to limit spectators. Please help keep our students safe. Please watch for Facebook updates as the building offices will post spectator guidelines each week. Our home guidelines are posted on our Website.

We have fantastic news from the US Secretary of Agriculture! Effective today, all students enrolled in USD 421 schools will receive Free Breakfast and Lunch through December 31st, or until Federal Funding runs out. Please see Mrs. Crystal Brabb’s letter that is posted on our Facebook page or our Website for more detailed information.

Recently, we mailed the district calendar to all of our parents. Please contact the district office at 785-828-4413 if you did not receive one and would like to have one.

Here are some upcoming events:
Friday September 4th HS Football at Osage City 7:00
Monday September 7th Labor Day – NO SCHOOL
Tuesday September 8th HS Volleyball vs. Central Heights 5:00 (Parents Night following first match)
Tuesday September 8th JV Football vs. Osage City 6:00
Thursday September 10th MS Volleyball at Council Grove 4:30
Thursday September 10th MS Football at LeRoy 6:30
Thursday September 10th CC at Melvern Lake 4:00
Friday September 11th HS Football vs. Pleasanton 7:00 (Parents Night @ 6:30)

The next Friday Update will be on Friday September 18th! Everyone have a fantastic weekend!

Sincerely,

Brad Marcotte

Brad Marcotte, Superintendent: marcotteb@usd421.org
Teresa Fitch, Board Clerk: fitcht@usd421.org
Teressa Martin, District Secretary/Board Treasurer: martint@usd421.org
Follow us on Facebook @ Lyndon USD 421, twitter @LyndonHSTigers, or webpage www.usd421.org
IT’S A GREAT DAY TO BE A TIGER!